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MORE PRACTICAL

Manual Training' in Public
Schools to Fit Students for

Following Vocations.

. The board of education is now face
to face with a big problem, due to the
fact that the new manual arts build-

ing will soon be completed and ready
for use. The manual training course
tn the public schools must be so alter-
ed and arranged as to make It a voca-

tional course for thoae who desire to
take it. As constituted now, the course
Is avocational rather than vocational
that is, the pupils take It rather as an
accomplishment and a pleasure than a
preparation for engaging la a trade.

It is the purpose of the board to
make the manual training course of
more practical value to the youth of
the city. It will have two purposes,
under the new plan, to serve. First,
it must give a boy insight into sev-

eral different trades and aid him in
settling upon one of them aa the trade
he Intends to follow. Then for the
remainder of the course he is to be
taught the rudiments of that trade so
that when he leaves high school at
the completion of his four year course,
be will have an encrmouB advantage

: compared to the boy who seeks to
; take up a trade to which he is a
rtranger.

The rearranging of the course is no
email tahk. and as yet no plan has

.been determined upon, the hoard mem-
bers and the manual training super- -

"visor are thinking hard on the proposi-
tion and the solution will undoubtedly
be reached before classes are organ-
ized In the new building.
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Muffs remade, $.0(i, at Vogue
Millinery, 1704 Second avenue.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Ft express, call William Trefz.
Trl-C'it- Towel Supply company.
Danee at Industrial hall Wednesday

night.
Dance at Industrial hall Wednesday extracts baking no

people are or- -

irwi.wti-.- i un... from us daily. Follow
night. crowd.

Kerler company for vacuum
cleaning and rugmaking.

For flowers and designs, see Myers,
the florist, llli Fifteenth street.

Our B. B. serge at $3?. Is the best
value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer'a
Sons.

Flash lights and electrical novel-
ties. Charles Fiebig. 16U Third
avenue.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
& Roberts, People's National bank
building.

Milan artesian approved by
city and state, delivered daily. Phone
west 1770.

Myers the florist is back at the old
stand. Iajiir View Floral company,
1110 Fifteenth street. Give him a call.

Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Islaud
Fuel company will deliver to you all

best grades of hard and soft coal.
Winter is coming, better get that

padlock and your door keys
made. Charles Flebig, 1G19 Third
avenue.

Strecker & Lewis, wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents for Sauitas, the washable
wall covering for kitchens and bath
rooms.

Chicken pie supper will be
at the Central church 'Friday evening,
Nov. 1C, beginning at 6:30. Supper
85 cents.

Try Ralph Stanton's Club Smoker
rat for pennants, also full line of

Woman 's Beauty is
Based on Health

To Have Health, Bowel Movement la
Absolutely Necessary How

Best to Obtain It.

If woman's beauty depended upon
cosmetic every woman would be
T'cture of loveliness. But beauty lies
deeper than that. It lies in health.
In the majority of cases the basis of
health and the cause of sickness, can
be traced to the action of the bowels.

The headaches, the lassitude, the
sellow sklu aud the lusterless eyes
are usually due to constipation. So
many things that women do habitual-
ly conduce to this trouble. They do
not eat carefully, they eat indigestible
foods because the foods are served
daintily and they do not exercise
enough. But whatever the particular

may be it is important that
condition should be corrected.

An Ideal remedy for women, and
one especially suited to their delicate
requirements. Is Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which thousands of women en-
dorse highly among them Mrs.
Amelia Bishop, Lawrencebuxg, Ind,
and Mr. William J. Bell, S67. Thirty-thir- d

street. Milwaukee, Wis, who
have it constantly In the house to
xi'et such emergencies. All the fam-
ily can use Syrup Pepsin, for thous-
and of mothers give it to babies and
chfldreo. It U also admirably
to the aequlremenu of elderly people,
tn fact to all who by reason of age
or Infirmity cannot stand harsh salts,
cathartics, pills or purgatives.
should always be avoided for at best
their effect Is only that day.
while genuine remedy like Syrup

.Pepsin acts mildly but permanently.
It can be conveniently obtained at
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Senora Dona Luz Mendel.

Senor Dona Luz Mendez, daughter
of the min'ster from Gautemala, ar
rived recently in Washington from
Paris and will the winter with
her father. The minister has leased
a residence on fashionable Rhode
Island avenue where legation is
now ebtablished.

clear Havana, Key West, and domes
tic cigarB.

Sewing machines repaired and war
ranted for one year. Supplies for all
machines. Fiebig, lot ksmith. 1C19 Third
avenue.

A fireproof safe in the house or store
Is a necessity. We have them from
$12 up. Fiebis. locksmith, 1C19 Third
avenue.

Ward & McMahon will give you
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will save
you money.

Bartlett Bros.' teas, coffees, spices
and powders have
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Join the jolly bunch who attend
Thielke's Thursday night dance at K.
of C. hall. Music by Bleuer's orches-
tra. Fifty emts a cor pie; extra ladles
25 cents.

Dunsinore & 0'Connll smoke house
and billiard parlors, corner of Twen-
tieth street and Fourth avenue. Every
brand of good cigars and all kinds of
Fn'.okers' supplies.

If you want to please her buy her a
box of Gansert's Ajax, Milk, True
Fruit, or Fruitilla Chocolates. They
are the purest aud best made, and
don't cost any more than the others.

Souders Laundering company at 501-50- 3

Twelfth ttroet. This laundry is
equipped with the very latest modern
machinery, turning out work that is
not surpassed by any laundry in the
state.

Mueller Lumber company will en-
able you to build a fine house or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surprised and yet pleased
to learn the low prices they are mak-
ing.

The Rock Island Lumber and Manu-
facturing company, lumber aud build-
ing material for all purposes, houses,
barns, granaries. U'e will give you an
opportunity to save a big per cent. Let
us be of service to you.

M. R. Ig'.ehart. marble and granite
works, save you the middleman's prof-
its. Frctu 1.1 to 25 per cent saved on
every monument aud all kinds of in on- -
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MRS. AMELIA BISHOP,
eny drug store at 50 cents or one
dollar a bottle. You will find It gen-
tle In action, pleasant In taste and
free from griping and its tonic prop-
erties have a distinct value to women.
It is the most widely used laxative-toni-c

in America tcxlaj and thousands
of families are now never without it.

If no member of four family Eas
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you
would like to make a personal trial
of it before buying it in the regular
may of a druggist, send your address

a postal will do to Dr. V. B. Caid- -
ell, 413 Washington street, Monti- -

I cello. 111, and a free sample bottle
ill be mailed you. Results are al-

ways guaranteed or money will be
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SWEETHEART DAY
doubt, your grocer has told you about "SweetheartNODay." Below you'll find the coupon. good

full size cake the best toilet soap made.
This unusual offer but "Sweetheart" unusual
soap. We want you expense. The risk

yours. The proof must come words.

Statue Purity Statue Liberty
millions strangers York's harbor year- -it

symbolic

SWEETH SOAP
Sweetheart Soap absolutely made highest grade pro-

ducts. contains benzoin scented exquisite
Bouquet odor. creamy lather

More million tried found
That's why "Sweetheart" Soap to-da-y largest selling

brand toilet Soap world.

ytrTrniMssmmm.xm&iMwmami'r.

Don't try "Sweetheart" Soap. Clip coupon
fllfMmM'. toilet SOAP;l Present it 5c to your grocer receive 2vjgBgsa ggg'-ggggz-a full cakes free cost. We pay dealer

f"AtQ fr tne free coupon is good wherever
rfmZ j15Y"3? if paper circulates.
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umental work. Call at our shop on
Second avenue and see for yourself.

S. O'Hara, flour and feed store,
is having a big trade on stock and
poultry food. Dr. Hess' stock food
for horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and
all kind sof poultry. It makes the
hens lay every day.

Math's bakery and confectionery
store, the finest in the
Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and hot
rolls. They can't beat. Most peo-

ple say they are superior to any home
baking.' Let them serve you.

Kain & Reinhardt cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally patron-
ized. Everything in tobacco, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man is never
better eatistied than when smoking
their choice brands.

E. E. Lamp, plumbing, steam and
hot water heating, fas fitting. His
efficient knowledge cf the business
justly entitles him to your patronage.
His shop has all modern equipments.
Everything in plumbing supplies.

The Daughters of the Covenant will
serve a chicken pie supper at the First
M. E. church Friday evening, Xov. 15,
at C o'clock. Supper, 35 cents. Those
not members of the church especially
invited.

We are the leacers tor
laundry work. Each shirt finished
by hand and put up in a carton, insur-
ing work. Delivered to you in good
condition. We guarantee no cracked
collars or cuffs. City Steam laundry.
Reid & Bollman, 417 Seventeenth
street

There Is a great world comfort to
the eyes In a perfectly fitted pair of
glasses or spectacles. The lenses should
be accurately to your individ-
ual requirements and should be set in
frames or mountings that rest comfort-
ably upon the nose. We give comfort
in the frames as well as in the lenses.
Fred Bleuer, eye specialist. 1702 Sec-
ond avenue.

Johnson's Wood Dye is not a mere
stain not simply a surface dressing.
It is a real, deep-seate-a dye. that goes
to the very heart of the wood and
stays there fixing a rich and

color. Johnson's Wood Dye

all
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Note the rich in any kind of water.
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made in 14 standard shades. For sale
by Lerch & Greve, 2002-200- 4 Fourth
avenue.

Mrs. Frank Moline is visiting in
Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wild are the par-
ents of a boy, born Wednesday, Xov. 6.

William Connely and two chil-

An Itching Scalp
Forms Bad ilabii

Use Zomo and Yon Won't Need to
Scratch Your Scalp. This

Is Guaranteed,

Oct the Liberal 26c Trial Bottls Today.

4

For any skin affliction, Itcb, d'ndrcfl.
eczema, pimples, blotches, use ZEMO. No
matter 11 you have tried everything ele
under the heavens use ZEMO. If yoar
scalp Itches. By to ZEMO.

If your face la covered with pimples rely
absolutely upon ZEMO. If you have the
worst case of eczema ever known Just
remember ZEMO CI KE&

Too apply liquid ZEMO with the Crurcrs,
iast s toocb of It. No trace Is left. And
though It vanishes Instantly, you know
ZEMO is at work. You know It by tos
relief, the almost instant relief.

Yon foci this In the disappearance of all
Itch, all pain, all distress. Get the liberal
it-ce-nt alzo trial bottle of ZEMO as quickly
aa yoa can. Relief skin distress) tcant come any too quickly for yon. AtA
remember. ZEMO is gnarenteed. ZEMO
sold Ly druggists at tljoo for the rtfrcar
six large bortlo or 23 cents for the llb nW
sue trial bottle.

Zemo is sold and guaranteed by
dniggists everywhere, and in Rock Is-

land by F. D. Ci. Walker's drug store.

IdiifMf, ihmii ultima UMi mmumm nmm mss m X
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dren of Rock Island are visiting at the
Den Wild borne.

Robert Ran son of Sherrard Is em-

ployed in the L. F. Hundley barber
shop.

Mrs. Ida Bengtson spent Saturday
in Cable.

The Odd Fellows will give a dance
in the opera house Friday, evening
Xov. 15. Music will be furnished by
Wrixon's orchestra of Rock Island.

Mrs. James Barnes and son Louis
spent Wednesday in Rock Island.

Thomas Gorman and John O'Xeal of
East Moline were here Wednesday.

Xeil McGonigle made a business trip
to Alt-d- Thursday.

Mrs. Ray Whan and baby of Pre-
emption spent Friday with Mrs. Alex
Simpson.

Willie Dowsett is employed in the
Cable Mercantile store.

William Kennedy was in Aledo
Thursday.

Fay Standforth was a Rock Island
passenger Wednesday.

The scarlet fever scare is over, and
school has opened up again after a
two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wild, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bopp and family and Mrs. Alma
Xelscn attended a reception at the
Gust Xelson home in Cable Monday
night.

One more business house Is added
to Mathersville. William Inch of Cable-havin-g

started a restaurant and short
order house.

Mrs. Charles Coltman was a Rock
Island shopper Saturday.

Miss May Johnson and Charlie Stur
gls were Viola visitors Sunday.

Ray Xelson and Willie Xichol of Ca-
ble were visitors here Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Angerer and Mrs. Wil-
liam Beck and son Kenneth were Rock
Island shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson were
Sherrard visitors Sunday.

Mrs. John Standforth was taken to
Davenport Saturday, where she will be
operated on for appendicitis.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Amos Brehmer of Rey-
nolds were visitors here Sunday.

JoEie Stevens was a Sherrard via- -

iter the latter part of the week.
I Eric Anderson, who has been em
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Special Free Coupon
Present this coupon with 5c to your grocer before Nov. 1 9
and receive TWO full-si- ze cakes of Sweetheart Soap.

This certifies that I have today bought on emit of Swath xt
Soap axul received one cake of Sweetheart Soap free

Artfiifl. Rork Island. 111., Nov. 12, 1912.
To Tin Orocbu Trar off the top end of the carton (the part with the

S"inthediamond). Attach one carton top to each coupon redeemed. Thi.
coupon (with box top attached) is redeemuhre at full retail price either
thruugh your jobber or direct. MANHATTAN SOAP CO.. N.
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ployed in Moline, has returned to
Mathersville.

John McWhorter has returned from
Canada and is visiting his sister Mrs.
Jake Ziminers.

Arthur Johnson was a Sherrard vis-

itor over Sunday.
E. P. Brown and Frank Hebbeln

were in Rock Island Sunday.
Miss Grace Rowe of Sherrard is vis-

iting here.
Miss Clara Brown of Reynolds was a

visitor here Sunday.
Robert Frew and Harry Kolk of

Sherrard were in town Sunday.

Realty Changes
Fritz A. Bowuist to Robert Gustaf

Nelson, lot 3, block 4, College Heights
addition, Rock Island, $1.

Oscar F.vSwanaon to Gustave A.
Harling, tract in northwest quarter,
northwest Quarter, section 4, 17, lw,
11,400.

William E. and Olive A. Baker to
Charles L. Fromm;, part lot (i, Kaess'

n of outlot 15, northwest
quarter, section 5, 17, lw, $1.

Viley A. and Daniel Durbin to Fred-
rick Ellsworth Reynolds, lots S, 13 and
14, block 8. Cordova, ).

George H. and Lucy J. Chsdr to
George Jay Hopkins, part lots 8 and
3, block O, Moline Water Power com-
pany's addition, Moline, $1.

Charles J. and Josephine F. Sore r-

isen to Gustaf Ottenhove, lot 44, Swee-
ney & Jackson's addition, Moline,

Lame back comes on suddenly and
if- - extremely palutui. it lb caused ry
rheumatism of the muncles. Quick re-
lief ia afforded by applying Chamber- -

Iain's liniment. Sold by all druggists,
j (Advertisement.)

Xew York Somebody has stolen a
! package of bank notes printed 1.300
years ago by Chinese tankers of the

;T'Ang dynasty. They belong in the
collection of A. W. Bahr of Shanghai

; brought to this country. The total face
i value of the notes is less than $50, but
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they are worth 300 times that sum
curios.
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No Cleanser
Like It

Made from purest vegetable oils
only, and will do all the roughest

well the most delicate wash
of the household and laundry with
less labor and time than any other
oap made.

Equally effective
in cold Lot
water, with or
without boiling.

At Your
Grocer
Buy a

LARGE CAKE I

1 Um jap rose
1 rTriiMxnaO SOAP
1 'orToilat and Bath
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